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Director, Script: Serena aurora

proDucer: outreach MeDia

caMera, eDiting: aurovenkateSh, Serena aurora

contact:
outreach MeDia, archiveS BuilDing, town hall area, auroville, 605101 
- taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 413 403 6912 
e-Mail: outreachMeDia[at]auroville.org.in
link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b_xWWGWjphs

50TH CELEBRATIONS / JOURNEY OF AUROVILLE / KOLKATA
2019, DocuMentary, 5 MinuteS 

Thursday 9 January, 16:50 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

‘The Journey of Auroville: Kolkata Festival’ was 
part of a series of national events celebrating 
Auroville’s 50th Anniversary. The film gives an 
impression of the festival and it’s context. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b_xWWGWjphs 


Director, Script: Serena aurora

proDucer: auroville outreach MeDia, aurora’S eye FilMS

caMera, eDitor: Serena aurora, aurovenkateSh

contact: outreach MeDia, archiveS BuilDing, town hall area, auroville, 
605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 413 403 6912 
e-Mail: outreachMeDia[at]auroville.org.in
weBSite: http://thamarai.org/

A NEW WORLD IS POSSIBLE, AUROVILLE ART CAMP - 2019  
2019, DocuMentary, 5 MinuteS

Friday 10 January, 16:30 - Cinema Paradiso

15 Indian national artists and 15 Aurovilian artists were 
selected to collaborate and work on the theme ‘A new 
world is possible’, inspired by a quotation from the Moth-
er in The Agenda. As the project aimed to have an edu-
cational part as well, 5 Aurovilian students and 5 Indian 
national students participated in the art camp.

http://thamarai.org/


Director, Script: yatra SrinivaSSan. aSSiStant DirectorS: g.k. gopi, r.v. thaMizh, Sey 
proDucer: water.org/BwDa. proDuction aSSiStance: S. aDhilakShMi, J. JayaBharathi, v. 
priya

caMera: raJaraM

eDitor: yatra eDiting StuDio; eDiting aSSiStant, gc anD titleS: g.k. gopi

SounD: yatra artS MeDia

Special eFFectS & Mixing: gaJapathy prg StuDio, chennai

StillS: r.v. thaMizh

DuBBing artiSt: Stella, yatra SrinivaSSan, praBhu, MeenakShi

contact: yatra artS MeDia, near new creation SportS grounD, kuilapalayaM, 605101 
- taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 413 262 3071 / +91 975 103 3162 
e-Mail: yatraartanDculture[at]gMail.coM

AROKIYATHIN ADIPADAI
2019, Fiction, 11 MinuteS, taMil (with engliSh SuBtitleS)

Saturday 11 January, 22:16 - Cinema Paradiso

A film about the impor-
tance of installing toilets in 
Indian villages, instead of 
asking them to defecate at 
the outskirts of the village 
and compromising their 
safety.



Director, eDitor, SounD: chriStoph pohl

proDucer: chriStoph pohl

Script, narration: paul BlanchFlower

caMera: g.p. aravinDan; helicaM operator: a. anBu praBhu

aSSiStantS: r. Jeeva, SilaMBaraSan, M. MaheSh, v.c. SantoSh

voice recorDing: auroville raDio 

contact: BrainFever MeDia proDuctionS, anuSuya, auroville, 605101 - taMil 
naDu, inDia 
phone: +91 413 262 3083 e-Mail: cp[at]BrainFever.in
link: https://vimeo.com/258575105
weBSite: http://brainfever.in

ASHOK LEYLAND NATURE PARK
2018, DocuMentary, 7 MinuteS 

Thursday 9 January, 20:44 - Outdoor Screen

A team of the Auroville Bo-
tanical Gardens designed 
and created a wetland forest 
nature park on the com-
pound of the Ashok Leyland 
Technical Centre in the north 
of Chennai. After only 18 
months, the results are al-
ready astonishing.

https://vimeo.com/258575105
http://brainfever.in


Director, Script: earthling kouShalya

proDucer: iyarkaiyaar raMeSh; proDuction Support: Mithran 
aruMugaM

caMera: Maverick DaSS

SounD: iyarkaiyaar raMeSh

eDitor: Stanzin raghu

aSSociate cineMatography: aurovenkateSh

art Director: DanaSu

MuSic: SriviJay

auDio poSt-proDuction: SankararaMan k.
creative Director: Stanzin raghu

caSt: hariSh uthaMan, tareetha e.t., living SMile viDya, Mag-
eSwari arunagiri

contact: no 13, 18th croSS tagore nagar, ponDicherry - 
605103, inDia

phone: +91 960 082 9832 
e-Mail: acchorFilMS[at]gMail.coM

weBSite: https://www.accessiblehorizonfilms.com

ASHVAMITHRA  - HORSE-FRIEND
2018, Fiction, 79 MinuteS, taMil (with engliSh SuBtitleS) 

Thursday 9 January, 21:04 - Outdoor Screen

Mithra, who used to be an outgoing child, has stopped talking 
after the death of her father. Arun, a child speech therapist, who 
has a stammering problem with adults because of his own trau-
matic past, offers to meet Mithra to understand her situation and 
help her get back to her old self.

https://www.accessiblehorizonfilms.com
 https://facebook.com/Abumovie 


Director, proDucer, caMera, eDitor: FreD c.
MuSic: M. chriStophe Monthieux

contact: FreD c., citaDineS, auroville, 605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +33 609 670 918 
e-Mail: FreD1[at]auroville.org.in
weBSite: www.martinautourdumonde.com

AUROVILLE 50TH ANNIVERSARY
2018, Short experience, 3 MinuteS 

Friday 10 January, 16:40 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

Going around the Matrimandir.

http://www.martinautourdumonde.com


Director, Script, proDucer, caMera, eDitor, SounD: Bhakti MillS

contact: Bhakti, auroMoDel, auroville, 605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 949 901 9389 
e-Mail: Bhakti[at]auroville.org.in
link: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLicHEdzaDexBNLySLSBSC9BNQ-EPOf79Y

AUROVILLE C’EST VRAI
2014, MuSic viDeo, 3 MinuteS, engliSh, French (with engliSh SuBtitleS)

Friday 10 January, 18:12 - Cinema Paradiso
Sunday 12 January, 10:30 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

5 illustrated music videos about Auroville.

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLicHEdzaDexBNLySLSBSC9BNQ-EPOf79Y


Director: FreD c.
proDucer: FreD c., eStelle Mauriac For cinétévé

caMera, eDitor: FreD c., MauD Manier

MuSic: M. chriStophe Monthieux

contact: FreD c., citaDineS, auroville, 605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +33 609 670 918 
eMail: FreD1[at]auroville.org.in
weBSite: www.martinautourdumonde.com

AUROVILLE, LA CITÉ UTOPIQUE
2018, DocuMentary, 52 MinuteS, engliSh (with French SuBtitleS) anD French 
(with engliSh SuBtitleS)

Tuesday 7 January, 21:53 - Outdoor Screen

This documentary aims to present Auroville to people all 
around the world. It has been broadcasted in France, 
Brazil, Italy, etc.

http://www.martinautourdumonde.com 


Director, proDucer, eDitor, SounD: MalcolM

contact: MalcolM, courage, auroville, 605101 - taMil 
naDu, inDia

phone: +91 908 015 9721 
e-Mail: SuMtinelS[at]gMail.coM

link: https://vimeo.com/335163520

BODY
2018, experiMental, 24 MinuteS 

Wednesday 8 January, 17:34 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall
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BodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBody-
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BodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBody-
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BodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBody-
BodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBodyBody-
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https://vimeo.com/335163520


Director, Script, proDucer, caMera, eDitor, SounD: toM

contact: toM, DiScipline FarM, auroville, 605101 - taMil naDu, 
inDia

phone: +91 894 056 6639 
e-Mail: toMMo[at]auroville.org.in

BUZZIN’ FLY
2019, aniMation, 1 Minute 

Saturday 11 January, 17:47 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall
Sunday 12 January, 11:19 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

A man deals with a common house fly.



proDucer: ManDala pottery auroville

Director: aleSSanDra, Marco, Mariana

caMera: aleSSanDra Silver, Marco SarolDi

SounD: Mariana cortina

eDitor: aleSSanDra Silver

MuSic: SankarShan kini

contact: aDil, ManDala pottery, Dana, auroville, 605101 - taMil naDu, 
inDia

phone: +91 413 262 285 e-Mail: ManDalapottery[at]auroville.org.in
weBSite: http://meltingspot.auroville.org/

CLAYWORK AT MANDALA
2019, DocuMentary, 4 MinuteS 

Friday 10 January, 16:34 - Cinema Paradiso

The bio-region of Auroville and Pondicherry has, over the last 
few decades, become a hub of clay studios. In this film we 
meet Adil Writer from Mandala Pottery, one of the clay stu-
dios in Auroville which specialises in functional-ware, promot-
ing the handmade. Besides the tableware Mandala is known 
for, ceramists here are also known for their sculptural studio 
ceramics. They are representing and, in several ways, pro-
moting the culture of arts and crafts of Auroville all over the 
world.

 http://meltingspot.auroville.org/
https://goprojectfilms.com/films/counter-mapping/ 


Director, proDucer, eDitor, SounD: MalcolM

contact: MalcolM, courage, auroville, 605101 - 
taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 908 015 9721 
e-Mail: SuMtinelS[at]gMail.coM

link: https://vimeo.com/333044688

COLOR
2018, experiMental, 28 MinuteS 

Sunday 12 January, 10:33 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall 

The shaded tint of everything without nothingness 
grabbing and releasing invisible blindfolds loosely 
knotted across openly closed naturally fabricated 
bright shadows with arid saturation of blooming 
greys and booming silence.

https://vimeo.com/333044688


Director, Script, proDucer: Marco SarolDi

proDucer: Marco SarolDi

caMera: FreD ceBron

eDitor: toM Mo

caSt: aaShey, chloe, Maël, Marco, Moghan, rena, toM

contact: Marco SarolDi, SaMaSti, auroville, 605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 994 330 9340 
e-Mail: MarcoS[at]auroville.org.in

CONNECTION IS BACK!
2017, Fiction, 3 MinuteS 

Saturday 11 January, 17:48 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

How hard it is to find a toilet 
sometimes. 
Made for Kino Auroville.

https://goprojectfilms.com/films/counter-mapping/ 


Director, Script, proDucer, eDitor, SounD: MalcolM

contact: MalcolM, courage, auroville, 605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 908 015 9721 
e-Mail: SuMtinelS[at]gMail.coM

link: https://vimeo.com/333050382

DEATH
2018, experiMental, 24 MinuteS

Wednesday 8 January, 17:58 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

Enter the exit via departing curtains too close 
to comfort casual sleep-wakers passing ruins 
sweetening bitter endings upward downfall into 
outer limitless bounds of illuminating darkness. 

https://vimeo.com/333050382
https://goprojectfilms.com/films/counter-mapping/ 


Director, Script, eDitor: Serena aurora

proDucer: outreach MeDia, youthlink, aurora’S eye

caMera: Serena aurora, eugenie DuMont

SounD & MuSic: nepSounD (ivan avakian)
caSt: anDreS acoSta, kriShna Mckenzie, MathilDe viMala, nikethana venka-
teSan

contact: outreach MeDia, archiveS BuilDing, town hall area, auroville, 
605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 413 403 6912 
e-Mail: outreachMeDia[at]auroville.org.in
link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UpF3GtewiMU

EAT LOCAL WEEK AT SOLITUDE FARM AUROVILLE  
2017, DocuMentary, 6 MinuteS

Wednesday 8 January, 21:39 - Outdoor Screen

‘Why should we eat what grows lo-
cally and how do we cook it?’
Joy Of Impermanence is a commu-
nity project created in the township 
of Auroville in India. One of their 
dreams is to live sustainably, which 
also means eating locally.
As an experiment, they only ate what 
was locally grown, three meals a 
day, for one week, under the guid-
ance of Krishna, the founder of Sol-
itude Farm in Auroville. Watch and 
discover all that is locally grown in 
Auroville and the health benefits and 
delicious recipes they learned.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UpF3GtewiMU
https://goprojectfilms.com/films/counter-mapping/ 


Director, eDitor: MalcolM

contact: MalcolM, courage, auroville, 605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 908 015 9721 
e-Mail: SuMtinelS[at]gMail.coM

link: https://vimeo.com/276188836

EBBLESS
2018, experiMental, 4 MinuteS

Wednesday 8 January, 21:57 - Cinema Paradiso

Keep your arms and legs 
inside the ride for all time.

https://vimeo.com/276188836
http://nakedlovefilm.com/ 


EVER SLOW GREEN - RE-AFFORESTATION IN AUROVILLE, 
SOUTH INDIA 
2019, DocuMentary, 56 MinuteS

Tuesday 7 January, 20:00 - Cinema Paradiso

50 years ago, a unique afforestation 
project took root on an eroded desert 
plateau in Tamil Nadu, South India, 
when people from diverse countries 
came together to establish the inter-
national experimental township of 
Auroville.
Initially driven by the necessity to 
make the harsh conditions more 
livable, the idealism of some early 
residents lead them to develop ex-
pertise in cultivating the Tropical Dry 
Evergreen Forest, a rare forest type 
native to the coastal belt of Tamil 
Nadu.
Today, the lush Auroville forest is an 
outstanding example of eco-resto-
ration that recreates and preserves a 
type of tropical forest that is on the 
verge of extinction.
Ever Slow Green tells the story of 
Auroville’s 50-years-young forest 
through some of the diverse charac-
ters who have dedicated their lives to 
bringing it to fruition.



Director, proDucer, eDitor: chriStoph pohl

Script: chriStoph pohl, leSley Branagan

caMera: g.p. aravinDan, SounD: avaneS avakian, chloé Sanchez, 
chriStoph pohl

caSt: Dave Storey, DaviD nagel, Diego zecchinel, glenn BalDwin, 
Jaap Den hollanDer, Jana earley, Johnny allen, JoSS BrookS, na-
taSha Storey, p. eluMalai, patrick rollet, paul BlanchFlower, r. 
kanniyappan, renu neogy, riShi walker, Shona van DaM, walter 
gaStManS

aSSociate proDucer: leSley Branagan

caMera aSSiStantS: k. kathiravan, M. ManiSugan

Drone cineMatography: a. anBu praBhu

Drone aSSiStant: guna ShanuraM

FielD SounD recorDing: avaneS avakian

interview SounD recorDing: chriStoph pohl

BirD SounD recorDing: chloé Sanchez

SounD eDiting aSSiStant: Marie-pierre lacoMBe

SounD Mixing & MaStering: nepSounD

MapS & titleS: roelanD trauwaen

archive iMage eDiting: Marco SarolDi

archive iMageS SourceD FroM: auroville archiveS, olivier Barot, Big-
gie Schwarz, Diego zecchinel, DaviD nagel, Jan allen, renu neogy

MuSic: greg DaviS FroM ‘curling ponD wooDS’ (2004)
aDDitional MuSic: chloé Sanchez

colour correction: Marco SarolDi, chriStoph pohl 

contact: BrainFever MeDia proDuctionS, anuSuya, auroville, 
605101 - taMil naDu, inDia 
phone: +91 413 262 3083 
e-Mail: everSlowgreen[at]gMail.coM

weBSite: www.brainfever.in/ever-slow-green

http://www.brainfever.in/ever-slow-green 


Director, Script, eDitor: Serena aurora

proDucer: outreach MeDia

caMera: aurovenkateSh

SounD: nepSounD
photoS: Marco SarolDi

Song: ShankS, Matt 
tranSlation: nikki

colour graDing: nepSounD
archive Footage: auroville Digital archiveS

intervieweD: riBhu, ezuMalai, palani, kali, laure, anBu, raManan, gugan

contact: outreach MeDia, archiveS BuilDing, town hall area, auroville, 
605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 413 403 6912 
e-Mail: outreachMeDia[at]auroville.org.in

FANTASTIC PLASTIC
2018, DocuMentary, 15 MinuteS, engliSh, taMil (with engliSh SuBtitleS) 

Tuesday 7 January, 21:34 - Outdoor Screen
Sunday 12 January, 11:04 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

With the ban on single-use plastic 
hitting Tamil Nadu on the 1st of Janu-
ary 2019, the filmmakers felt it was a 
good time to create awareness about 
plastic and understand the material 
a bit better in order to use it proper-
ly. This short documentary is looking 
at the way waste is dealt with in the 
international community Auroville in 
Tamil Nadu and the local villages sur-
rounding it. It also explores the solu-
tions of waste management, including 
recycling, upcycling and zero waste. 
Finally, the film studies the ‘language’ 
of plastic: the numbers in the triangles.

https://goprojectfilms.com/films/counter-mapping/ 


proDucer, Script: yorit rozin

Director: yorit rozin, toM Mo

caMera, eDitor: toM Mo

SounD: yorit rozin, Mithun

contact: yorit, SaDhana ForeSt, SaDhana ForeSt 
roaD no. 1, auroville, 605101 - taMil naDu, 
inDia

phone: +91 809 867 7815 e-Mail: yoritr[at]SaD-
hanaForeSt.org

link: https://youtu.be/G5OE5RFNvs0
weBSite: https://sadhanaforest.org/

FROM MY LITTLE  HUT IN THE FOREST
2018, DocuMentary, 8 MinuteS

Saturday 11 January, 18:13 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

Are you ready for some contagious 
laughter? Have a look and explore the 
behind-the-scene personal stories of the 
family of Sadhana Forest, a reforesta-
tion project in Auroville, Tamil Nadu, 
India. In this odyssey you will sail back 
in time with the Rozin family to those 
authentic moments during the first 12 
years of Sadhana Forest through three 
stories which are part of a 1.5 hour 
audiobook called: ‘From my little hut in 
the forest’, written by Yorit Rozin.

Sadhana Forest  @

https://youtu.be/G5OE5RFNvs0
https://sadhanaforest.org/


Director, Script, proDucer, caMera, eDitor, SounD: toM

contact: toM, DiScipline FarM, auroville, 605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: + 91 894 056 6639 
e-Mail: toMMo[at]auroville.org.in
link: https://vimeo.com/groups/kinoaurovillemonthly/videos/334280328

GHOST TOWN 
2019, other, 4 MinuteS

Tuesday 7 January, 21:49 - Outdoor Screen

A take on the special ‘Ghost Town’ in Auroville.

https://vimeo.com/groups/kinoaurovillemonthly/videos/334280328


Director, proDucer, Script, caMera: ann riquier

eDitor: yatra MultiMeDia

SounD, MuSic: SuBraManian

contact: ann riquier, invocation 4, FirSt Floor, auroville, 605101 - taMil 
naDu, inDia

phone: +91 944 379 0661 
e-Mail:DolMa[at]auroville.org.in

GOLDEN HANDS
2018, DocuMentary, 5 MinuteS

Friday 10 January, 16:38 - Cinema Paradiso

Holtangpa was an artist from Nimoo in Ladakh. 
He received the Padma Shri award for his work. 
In Ladakh, he taught many students and restored 
many monasteries. Ann had the privilege to film 
him when he was restoring his last monastery.



Director, Script: Marco SarolDi, 
DoMinique JacqueS

proDucer, caMera, eDitor: Marco 
SarolDi

MuSic: aDaM

contact: Marco SarolDi, SaMaSti, 
auroville, 605101 - taMil naDu, 
inDia

phone: +91 994 330 9340 
e-Mail: MarcoS[at]auroville.org.in

HELL TURNED INTO PARADISE 
2018, DocuMentary, 3 Minute

 Saturday 11 January, 18:10 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

Teksid steel mill transformed into a public space in Torino, Italy.



Director, Script: kaarthikeyan kiruBhakaran

proDucer: aShwini pratap pawar, Shankar kiru, kaarthikeyan kiruBhakaran

caMera: kaarthikeyan kiruBhakaran

eDitor: Shaurya pratap Singh, keerthana Murali

SounD: elangovan ranga

contact: kaarthikeyan kiruBhakaran, kavaDi, MorattanDi, auroville poSt, 
605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 978 998 6736 e-Mail: kaa[at]kaavaDiproDuctionS.coM

weBSite: www.hisfathersvoice.film
link: http://bit.ly/HisFathersVoice-Vimeo

HIS FATHER’S VOICE 
2019, Feature, 105 MinuteS

Screening on: Sunday 12 January, 10:30 - Cinema Paradiso 
(Q&A with filmmaker and crew)

A young dancer returns to India 
from America, to reconnect with 
his musician father, and to re-
claim the love of his childhood, 
that was lost to him when his 
parents separated.

http://www.hisfathersvoice.film
http://bit.ly/HisFathersVoice-Vimeo 


Director, proDucer, eDitor: Marco SarolDi

Script: Marco SarolDi, toM Mo

caMera: toM Mo

contact: Marco SarolDi, SaMaSti, auroville, 605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 994 330 9340 
e-Mail: MarcoS[at]auroville.org.in

HOTTER THAN HELL 
2018, DocuMentary, 5 MinuteS

Friday 10 January, 16:43 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

In-depth investigation into the 
hot Indian summer. Will the 
Auroville people survive the 
tropical heat? Made for Kino 
Auroville.



Director, Script, proDucer, caMera, eDitor, SounD: 
chriStoph pohl

contact: chriStoph, anuSuya, auroville, 605101 - 
taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 413 262 3083 e-Mail: cp[at]BrainFever.in
link: https://vimeo.com/263632552
weBSite: http://brainfever.in

HOW TO MAKE VIDEO ART IN 4 EASY STEPS 
2018, experiMental, 3 MinuteS

Wednesday 8 January, 17:31 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

Homage to Nam June Paik’s ‘Electric Opera #1’ from 1968. 
Pursuing a question that bothered the director for some time 
in a semi serious manner. Made for Kino Auroville.

https://vimeo.com/263632552
http://brainfever.in


Director, Script, proDucer: DoMinique JacqueS

eDitor: Marco SarolDi

voice: thiruMurugan

contact: DoMinique JacqueS, SaMaSti, auroville, 605101 - taMil naDu, 
inDia

phone: +91 994 330 9340 
e-Mail: aDe.JacqueS[at]gMail.coM

IN THE NAME OF SAFETY 
2018, experiMental, 3 MinuteS

Friday 10 January, 16:47 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

A collection of clips about 
safety rules in the workplace in 
India.



Director, Script, proDucer, eDitor, caMera, SounD: yorit rozin

contact: yorit, SaDhana ForeSt, SaDhana ForeSt roaD no. 1, auroville, 
605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 809 867 7815 
e-Mail: yoritr[at]SaDhanaForeSt.org

link: https://youtu.be/JpPWNotVUp8

IT’S TEA TIME
2019, DocuMentary, 5 MinuteS

Wednesday 8 January, 21:45 - Outdoor Screen

This short video was done 
upon a request for the recipe 
of the delicious vegan chai 
and laddu, which are being 
served in the Tea Hut at Sad-
hana forest. While providing 
the recipes, the video is also 
describing the beautiful atmo-
sphere which is happening 
every day between 4 to 6 pm. 
People from all the surround-
ing villages and towns, guests 
and volunteers come to enjoy 
vegan chai, laddus, good air 
and nice company in the mid-
dle of a forest.

Sadhana Forest  @

https://youtu.be/JpPWNotVUp8


Director, Script, proDucer, eDitor, caMera, SounD: toM

caSt: charuDutta raM praBhuDeSai

contact: toM, DiScipline FarM, auroville, 605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 894 056 6639 
e-Mail: toMMo[at]auroville.org.in
link: https://vimeo.com/groups/kinoaurovillemonthly/videos/245519704

EVERYBODY GOT BY IVOR CUTLER  
2018, experiMental, 3 MinuteS

Friday 10 January, 18:07 - Cinema Paradiso

Celebrating the genius of Scottish poet, songwriter and musician 
Ivor Cutler, we follow an unassuming man and his dog.

https://vimeo.com/groups/kinoaurovillemonthly/videos/245519704


Director, Script, proDucer, eDitor, caMera, SounD: toM

caSt: Marco Feira, Marco SarolDi, DoMinique JacqueS

contact: toM, DiScipline FarM, auroville, 605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 894 056 6639 e-Mail: toMMo[at]auroville.org.in
link: https://vimeo.com/groups/kinoaurovillemonthly/videos/249909477

IVOR CUTLER’S I THINK VERY DEEPLY
2018, experiMental, 2 MinuteS

Friday 10 January, 18:10 - Cinema Paradiso

Marco takes on the role of Rodin’s 
thinker in a celebration of Scottish 
poet, songwriter and musician Ivor 
Cutler’s ‘I think very deeply’.

 https://vimeo.com/groups/kinoaurovillemonthly/videos/249909477


Director, Script: yatra SrinivaSSan

proDucer: S.a.i.i.e.r
caMera: raJaraM; Shooting aSSiStantS: JayaBharathi, v. priya, yuvaSri

SounD: yatra artS MeDia, 
ananDou, S. aDilakShMi, S. priyaDarchini, v. priya, J. JayaBharti, S. raghul, 
M. taiJaSa

eDitor: yatra eDiting StuDio; eDiting & vFx: hariharan

art Director: DanaSu

aSSociate DirectorS: thaMBiDurai, DanaSu, hariharan

proDuction SupportS: S. aDhilakShMi, e. MangalakShMi

proJect teaM: lt general aShoke chatterJee, varatharaJan, thillai ganapa-
thi, thaMBiDurai, yatra SrinivaSSan, ananDou, MuthukuMarai

aSSiStance: J. JayaBharti, v. priya, S. yuva Sri

caSt: thaMBiDurai, Sheela, Dev, yatra SrinivaSSan, praBu, gowri Shankar, 
BalaMuralikriShna, B. 

contact: yatra artS MeDia near new creation SportS grounD, kuilapa-
layaM, 605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 413 262 3071 / +91 975 103 3162 
e-Mail:  yatraartanDculture[at]gMail.coM

link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qFvir2KfHYA

KARMA YOGAM 
2019, Fiction, 8 MinuteS, taMil (with engliSh SuBtitleS)

Wednesday 8 January, 16:58 - Cinema Paradiso

Ilango is obsessed with work and earning 
money, so he can build a new house for his 
family. He never devotes time to his wife 
and his son and is always in his office. 
On the day of the inauguration of his new 
home, he falls seriously ill. He is introduced 
to yoga to improve his health, which chang-
es his life completely.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qFvir2KfHYA
https://www.facebook.com/tokeimaru/ 


concept: yatra SrinivaSSan, thaMBiDurai

Director, Script: yatra SrinivaSSan; 
aSSociate Director: thaMBiDurai, DhanaSu, 
hariharan

proDucer: S.a.i.i.e.r
caMera: raJaraM

SounD: yatra artS MeDia

eDitor: hariharan art Director: DhanaSu

proJect teaM: lt general aShoke chatterJee, varaDharaJan, thillai ganapathi, 
thaMBiDurai, yatra SrinivaSSan, ananDou, MuthukuMari

proDuction Support: S. aDhilakShMi, e. ManagalakShMi

aSSiStance: ShanMugaM, JayaBharthi, v. priya, S. yuva Sri

caSt: yatra SrinivaSSan, S. Freetha Devy, S. nittin, thaMBiDurai, kalaiMaMani 
panDeeSwaran, B. ananDou, t. Jayanthi, gowri Shankar, k. aravinDh, p. ara-
vinDh, g. kanithiran, t. Dev, t. aravinDh, M.taiJaSa, k. pragalathan, e. praBhu, 
S. chaaru Sree, D. SanJai, i. SuDarShan, a.akaSh, a. aravinDh, v. viShnu, M. 
Bharath 

contact: yatra artS MeDia, near new creation SportS grounD, kuilapalayaM, 
605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 413 262 3071 / +91 975 103 3162 
e-Mail:  yatraartanDculture[at]gMail.coM

link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kg9UiZEqEEM&t=75s

KATTRALIL YOGAM 
2019, Fiction, 12 MinuteS, taMil (with engliSh SuBtitleS)

Thursday 9 January, 22:48 - Cinema Paradiso

Murali has difficulty to focus on his 
studies and to listen to his parents. 
His grades are poor and he lacks 
concentration in all his activities. 
His parents take him to a priest 
and a doctor, but nothing seems to 
help. Finally, a friend of the fam-
ily introduces him to yoga, which 
changes his life completely.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kg9UiZEqEEM&t=75s


Director, proDucer, coMpoSer, eDitor: arnaB BiShnu chowDhury

text: Sri auroBinDo

caMera: naSa archiveS; SounD: arnaB anD teaM

MuSicianS: arnaB, aurelio, BaSaB Sen, Bryce grinlington, ellora MukherJee, 
prarthana kalaSkar, riccarDo MiSto, Sal SoFia, SioBhan SwiDer, Suzanne 
Sekhon

oM choral: StuDentS FroM Sri auroBinDo international centre oF eDuca-
tion, Sri auroBinDo aShraM; DakShina chanting group, Savitri Bhavan, 
auroville

contact: arnaB BiShnu chowDhury, 76 MariaMMan koil Street, vaithikup-
paM/SangeetalayaM, ponDicherry - 605012, inDia

phone: +91 989 402 9256 eMail: arnaBninaD[at]gMail.coM

link: https://www.dropbox.com/s/3rdue2n3x3943i7/Koham-Soham.mp4?dl=0
weBSite: http://www.ninad.in

KOHAM-SOHAM - WHO AM I, I AM THAT
2019, DocuMentary, 29 MinuteS

Wednesday 8 January, 16:30 - Cinema Paradiso  

‘Koham Soham’ signifies ‘Who am I? I am 
That’ in Sanskrit.
Inspired by Sri Aurobindo’s short poem 
‘Who’, this film is created in the form of 
an Oratorio in three movements, with 
composed orchestral music inspired by the 
musicality, rhythm, imagery and move-
ment of the poem.
‘Koham-Soham’ is a module within ‘Know 
Your Rhythm’, a training program creat-
ed by composer-educator Arnab Bishnu 
Chowdhury, inspired by paradigms of 
Integral Education. ‘Know Your Rhythm’ 
helps participants discover their own 
rhythm through immersive exercises of 
Musicality, Rhythm, Mantra and Yoga.

https://www.dropbox.com/s/3rdue2n3x3943i7/Koham-Soham.mp4?dl=0
http://www.ninad.in


Director, proDucer, Script, SounD, eDitor: MalcolM

contact: MalcolM, courage, auroville, 605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 908 015 9721 
e-Mail: SuMtinelS[at]gMail.coM

link: https://vimeo.com/335078137

NATURE  
2018, experiMental, 32 MinuteS

Thursday 9 January, 22:23 - Outdoor Screen

Once one wants oneness, one’s won.

https://vimeo.com/335078137


Director, Script: yatra SrinivaSSan; aSSiStant DirectorS: g.k. gopi, r.v. thaMizh, 
Sey, ganeSh

proDucer: water.org/BwDa. proDuction aSSiStance: k. kriShnaMoorthy, S. 
aDhilakShMi, J. JayaBharathi, v. priya 
caMera: raJaraM, S. velu 
SounD: yatra artS MeDia

eDiting: hariharan      art Director: DanaSu       MuSic: gaJaDhanu

Special eFFectS & Mixing: gaJapathy prg StuDioS, chennai

DuBBing artiSt: Stella    cg anD titleS: g.k. gopi    StillS: S. velu, r.v. thaMizh 
caSt: g.k. gopi, Sey, roShan kannan, yatra SrinivaSSan, uvathy priya, varal-
akShMi, paarvathi, JayaBharathi, v. priya

contact: yatra artS MeDia, near new creation SportS grounD, kuilapalayaM, 
605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 413 262 3071 / +91 975 103 3162 
e-Mail:  yatraartanDculture[at]gMail.coM

NEERINDRI AMAIYATHU ULAGU… 
NOTHING IS POSSIBLE WITHOUT WATER… 
2019, Fiction, 11 MinuteS, taMil (with engliSh SuBtitleS)

Sunday 12 January, 16:58 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

A college student brings his 
friends to his village home 
during the holidays. The 
family welcomes the friends 
and proudly declare that 
their water comes from the 
local well. They all start 
suffering from stomach ache 
and diarrhoea. While being 
treated at the local Health 
Centre, a health and sanita-
tion worker explains that the 
well is badly contaminated. 
He also indicates there are 
safer alternatives.



Director, eDitor, caMera, SounD: valentina Beatriz

proDucer: valentina garozzo

Script: valentina Beatriz, valentina garozzo 
caSt: piero ceFaloni, olivier norManDin, valentina garozzo, Marco Feira, 
kriShna DevananDan, Julien courivauD, raShMi ganDaki, thaïS lecauchoiS, lokeSh 
Moorthy, raMeSh payeri, valentina Beatriz, prakaSh San, SanDra, catherine leo, 
aurelie FiScher

contact: valentina garozzo, av art Service, Sharnga, auroville, 605101 - 
taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +39 346 225 8949 
eMail: valentina.avartS[at]gMail.coM

PICCOLI FRAMMENTI
2019, experiMental, 1 Minute

Friday 10 January, 16:30 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

Collage of faces and moments of 
Auroville Art Service’s collaborators.



Director, Script: yatra SrinivaSSan

proDucer: S.a.i.i.e.r.; proDuction Support: S.aDhilakShMi, S. priyaDarShini

caMera: raJaraM; SounD: yatra artS MeDia; Shooting aSSiStance: praBhu, 
ShanMugaM, J.JayaBharathi, S. yuvaSri

eDitor: yatra eDiting StuDio; eDiting & vFx:  a. hariharan

art Director: DanaSu

MuSic: vr. SureSh SaBapathy; caMera, r.raJaraM

engliSh SuBtitleS: louiSe roBinSon

caSt: yatra SrinivaSSan, BalaMuralikriShna, kriShnaMoorthy, ShanaMugaM, 
nittin, aravinDh, DanaSu, S. yuvaSri

contact: yatra artS MeDia, near new creation SportS grounD, kuilapa-
layaM, 605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 413 262 3071 / +91 975 103 3162 
e-Mail:  yatraartanDculture[at]gMail.coM

link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wcHBTPa_HxI

POIYATTAM
2019, Fiction, 5 MinuteS, taMil (with engliSh SuBtitleS)

Friday 10 January, 16:50 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall  

When Vasu calls one of his best 
friends, Arun, because he needs 
help, Arun says he can’t help him 
because he is sick.  Vasu discov-
ers that Arun has lied to him and 
is having food in a restaurant.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wcHBTPa_HxI


proDucer: outreach MeDia

Script: Mariana cortina

Director, caMera: Marco SarolDi

eDitor: valentina Beatriz

MuSic: olaFur aMalDS

contact: outreach MeDia, archiveS BuilDing, town hall area, auroville, 
605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 413 403 6912 
e-Mail: outreachMeDia[at]auroville.org.in
link: https://vimeo.com/273673344
weBSite: http://www.outreachmedia.auroville.org/

PORTRAITS I
2018, DocuMentary, 3 MinuteS 2018, DocuMentary, 3 MinuteS

Friday 10 January, 16:33 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

Auroville video portraits is a series of short videos 
that aims to create a portrait of Auroville through 
its people.

https://vimeo.com/273673344
http://www.outreachmedia.auroville.org/


proDucer: outreach MeDia

Script: Mariana cortina 
Director: Marco SarolDi

caMera: Marco SarolDi, aleSSanDra Silver

MuSic: SvaraM

voice over: Serena

contact: outreach MeDia, archiveS BuilDing, town hall area, auroville, 
605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 413 403 6912 
e-Mail: outreachMeDia[at]auroville.org.in
link: https://vimeo.com/329314539
weBSite: outreachmedia.auroville.org

PORTRAITS IV
2018, DocuMentary, 4 MinuteS

Friday 10 January, 16:36 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

Auroville video portraits is a series of short 
videos that aims to create a portrait of 
Auroville through its people. Portraits IV is 
about human unity.

https://vimeo.com/329314539
http://outreachmedia.auroville.org


Director, Script: yatra SrinivaSSan; aSSiStant Director: gopi

proDucer: S. aDhilakShMi; proDuction aSSiStance: S. aDhilakShMi, JayaBharathi

caMera: raJaraM; SounD: yatra artS MeDia

eDitor: yatra eDiting StuDio; eDiting anD vFx: hariharan a.; MuSic: v.r. SureSh 
SaBapathy

engliSh SuBtitleS: louiSe roBinSon 
caSt: yatra SrinivaSSan, S. Freetha Devy, v. priya, S. yuvaSri , paDMa aMMa, 
kriShnaMoorthy, praBhu, ShanMugaM

contact: yatra artS MeDia near new creation SportS grounD, kuilapalayaM, 
605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 413 262 3071 / +91 975 103 3162 
e-Mail:  yatraartanDculture[at]gMail.coM

link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RAxhx4ERadQ
weBSite: www.yatraartsmedia.org/

PORUTHATHU POTHUM
2019, Fiction, 9 MinuteS, taMil (with engliSh SuBtitleS)

Saturday 11 January, 22:07 - Cinema Paradiso

A girl from a poor family is 
determined to finish her edu-
cation. Her mother supports 
her, hoping it will give her a 
better life. Her father doesn’t 
understand the value of it 
however and makes it very 
difficult for her.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RAxhx4ERadQ
http://www.yatraartsmedia.org/ 


Director: Bruno teleSForo, aviraM rozin

proDucer: SaDhana ForeSt

Script, eDitor, SounD: Bruno teleSForo

caMera: roBert

contact: SaDhana ForeSt, SaDhana ForeSt roaD no. 1, auroville, 605101 
- taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 809 867 7815 
e-Mail: SaDhanaForeSt[at]auroville.org.in
link: https://youtu.be/F5id2cjwAy8
weBSite: https://sadhanaforest.org/

SADHANA FOREST KENYA 
2019, DocuMentary, 3 MinuteS

Friday 10 January, 16:31 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

After 5 years on the land, Sad-
hana Forest Kenya has made a 
profound impact on the lives of 
many Samburu people. Many 
indigenous, drought-resistant, 
food-production trees have been 
planted and thousands of local 
people have been trained in 
appropriate water conservation 
and tree planting. The seedlings 
are provided with no charge 
and so is water for domestic use 
and electricity to charge mobile 
phones.

Sadhana Forest  @

https://youtu.be/F5id2cjwAy8
 https://sadhanaforest.org/


Director, proDucer, eDitor: FreD c.
caMera: FreD c., aShka

contact: FreD c., citaDineS, auroville, 605101 - taMil naDu, 
inDia

phone: +33 609 670 918 
eMail: FreD1[at]auroville.org.in
weBSite: www.martinautourdumonde.com

SEAS: SOUL ENCOUNTERS FOR THE AUROVILLE SOUL
2018, captation, 87 MinuteS

Friday 10 January, 16:55 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

On Saturday the 17th of February 2018, a shared event 
called SEAS was hosted at the Amphitheater, travelling the 
SEAS narrative together: Soul journeying through time and 
space, as described by Sri Aurobindo in his book Savitri. An 
experiment and challenge to see if we could gather in cel-
ebration together through ‘entering-into-attainment’ rather 
than being entertained. Allowing everyone to experience the 
possibility of co-creating a collective space that is powerful, 
calm and concentrated… A participation of the being, the 
Soul, to transcend together. 

http://www.martinautourdumonde.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b_xWWGWjphs 


(technical) Director, proDucer, Script: yatra SrinivaSSan

caMera: raJaraM

eDitor: r.v. thaMiz 
SounD: yatra artS MeDia

colour graDing: g.k. gopi 
proDuction aSSiStantS: S. aDhilakShMi, S. priyaDharShini, J. JayaBharathi, v. priya, S. 
yuvaSri 
caSt: S. SivakuMar, r. raJaShegar, D. veerappan, S. raJavel, S. aShok, a. raMkuMar, 
a. Jhonpetter, p. vinoth, k. kanMani, B. MuSthapha, p. veeran

contact: yatra artS MeDia near new creation SportS grounD, kuilapalayaM, 
605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 413 262 3071 / +91 975 103 3162 
e-Mail:  yatraartanDculture[at]gMail.coM

link: https://youtu.be/BIVxGqjoazQ
weBSite: http://www.yatraartsmedia.org/

SELF CONFIDENCE
2019, DocuMentary, 6 MinuteS, taMil (with engliSh SuBtitleS)

Saturday 11 January, 17:55 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

This video is about wheel-
chair-bound basketball 
players from Puducherry. It 
shows that self confidence is 
strength.

https://youtu.be/BIVxGqjoazQ
http://www.yatraartsmedia.org/


Director, eDitor, caMera: MagDa iriS

proDucer, Script: kriShna Brigitte

SounD: toM Bear

caSt: kriShna Brigitte, lucile, Savithri

phone: +91 709 480 6718 
e-Mail: kriShnaBrigitte[at]auroville.org.in
link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e5qsdWuMx6g&t=1s
weBSite: https://magdairis.com/

SUNRISE IN THE TROPICAL GARDEN
2019, experiMental, 4 MinuteS

Wednesday 8 January, 21:48 - Cinema Paradiso

5 multidisciplinary artists from across the globe are brought together in 
Auroville to experiment with sound, movement and light. Compelled by the 
energy of one enchanting garden, each artist’s distinct personality is illumi-
nated by the nature of their craft in this short film.
At sunrise, in the beautiful garden of Krishna, we hear the sound of her 
handpan melting with the morning bird song. The sound awakens Lucile, a 
contemporary dancer and she observes Savithri, an Indian classical dancer. 
They meet each other for the first time and discover each other through their 
dance, moving freely in the spirit of the morning, inspired by the abundance 
of luxurious flora and soft notes of the handpan.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e5qsdWuMx6g&t=1s
https://magdairis.com/ 
https://goprojectfilms.com/films/counter-mapping/ 


Director, eDitor, caMera, SounD: valentina Beatriz

proDucer: valentina garozzo

Script: valentina Beatriz, valentina garozzo

caSt: raMeSh payeri

contact: valentina garozzo, av art Service oFFice, 
Sharnga, auroville, 605101 - taMil naDu, inDa

phone: +39 346 225 8049 
e-Mail: valentina.avartS[at]gMail.coM

SUPRAMENTAL BIRD
2019, DocuMentary, 1 Minute 

Friday 10 January, 18:15 - Cinema Paradiso

Ramesh is an active member of Auroville’s community. 
In this film he shares his views on art.



Director, proDucer: Marco SarolDi

Script: Mariana cortina

caMera: aleSSanDra Silver, Marco SarolDi

eDitor: aleSSanDra Silver

SounD: Mariana cortina

MuSic: SankarShan kini

contact: Marco SarolDi, SaMaSti, auroville, 605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 994 330 9340 
e-Mail: MarcoS[at]auroville.org.in
weBSite: http://meltingspot.auroville.org/

SWEET DREAMS...
2019, DocuMentary, 8 MinuteS

Thursday 9 January, 16:34 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

‘Sweet Dreams’ is the name of a series of ceramic sculp-
tures Adil is currently making. Starting off as a baby 
face, these start taking on avatars of their own when he 
adds out-of-scale bodies & decorations to them. With 
this series as a premise, the movie also encompasses 
tableware that he makes and fires at his ceramic studio, 
Mandala Pottery, as well as large-scale clay paintings he 
creates at his painting atelier at home in Auroville.

http://meltingspot.auroville.org/
http://www.yatraartsmedia.org/ 


Director: Serena aurora

proDucer: outreach MeDia

caMera: aurovenkateSh, gino

eDitor: aurovenkateSh, Serena aurora

conDuctor: antoine

perForMerS: anaStaSia, anuSha, cecilia, cecilie, egle, FrieDerike, kathy, lauren, 
leSley, Shrutti, toMoko, veronique

contact: outreach MeDia, archiveS BuilDing, town hall area, auroville, 
605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 413 403 6912 
e-Mail: outreachMeDia[at]auroville.org.in
link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X_q_UQ2-hnM&t=4s

THE AUROVILLE HARMONIES - FIRST FLASH MOB 
2019, DocuMentary, 5 MinuteS

Wednesday 8 January, 21:52 - Cinema Paradiso

The Sing and Swing song is the first song by 
the Auroville Harmonies Women’s Choir done 
as a flash mob around New Year’s Day 2019 
at many surprise locations in Auroville.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X_q_UQ2-hnM&t=4s


THE HIGHWAY OR THE HIGHER WAY
2018, DocuMentary, 18 MinuteS

Thursday 9 January, 20:25 - Outdoor Screen
Sunday 12 January, 11:24 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

A highway is proposed to go through the intentional town-
ship of Auroville. This documentary explores what this would 
mean...



Director, Script: Serena aurora

proDucer: auroville outreach MeDia

caMera: Serena aurora, valentina Beatriz, aurovenkateSh, rena rooSa

SounD: avaneS avakian (nepSounD)
Fiction SceneS: aurovenkateSh, valentina Beatriz

interviewS: Serena aurora

ForeSt Footage: rena, aurovenkateSh, valentina, rooSa

ForeSt auDio recorDing: chloé

interviewS: JayaBal, yuval, SuBBaiyaa, Mita, gilleS, FrancoiS

eDitor: Serena aurora, valentina Beatriz

voice over Script: ain c.; voice over: Serena aurora

SounD poSt & MuSic: ivan avakian

colouriSt: aurovenkateSh, ivan avakian

tranSlation: SivakuMar, nikethana venkateSan

Drone Footage: viMal, FranciS, FreD c.
archive Footage: auroville archiveS 
caSt: aikiyaM School chilDren, Shankar, valentina, DoriS, harivaSu, Jagan, 
Bharathy, praBavathy, veeraSaMy, SuDhan

contact: outreach MeDia, archiveS BuilDing, town hall area, auroville, 
605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 413 403 6912 
e-Mail: outreachMeDia[at]auroville.org.in
link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zPvhVyFMV7Y

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zPvhVyFMV7Y


Director, Script, proDucer, caMera, eDitor, SounD: chriStoph 
pohl

contact: chriStoph, anuSuya, auroville, 605101 - taMil naDu, 
inDia

phone: +91 413 262 3083 
e-Mail: cp[at]BrainFever.in
link: https://vimeo.com/293685085
weBSite: http://brainfever.in

THE OTHER DAY AT AUROVILLE ART SERVICE
2018, DocuMentary, 5 MinuteS 

Saturday 11 January, 21:41 - Cinema Paradiso

The other day at Auroville Art Service. A true story 
made for Kino Auroville, featuring Krishna.

https://vimeo.com/293685085
http://brainfever.in
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b_xWWGWjphs 


Director, Script, caMera, eDitor, SounD: ann riquier

proDucer: noSchool proD. 
MuSic: ariStiDe roSier

contact: ann, invocation 4, FirSt Floor, auroville, 605101 - 
taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 944 379 0661 
e-Mail: DolMa[at]auroville.org.in

THE SHAWL
2019, DocuMentary, 4 MinuteS

Friday 10 January, 16:43 - Cinema Paradiso
Sunday 12 January, 11:20 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

This movie is a tribute to Ghulam Ahmed Jaan 
from Srinagar, who has received an award for his 
embroidered shawls.



Director, Script, caMera, eDitor, SounD: yorit rozin

contact: yorit, SaDhana ForeSt, SaDhana ForeSt roaD no. 1, auroville, 
605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 809 867 7815 
e-Mail: yoritr[at]SaDhanaForeSt.org

THIS IS MY HOME TOO!
2019, DocuMentary, 4 MinuteS 

Saturday 11 January, 17:51 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

A beautiful glimpse into the life 
of 10 cows living in the Goshala 
(animal sanctuary) at Sadhana 
Forest. In this short video, the 
cows with their own voice are 
sharing their everyday experienc-
es: where they came from, who 
are the people who take care of 
them, who are the friends that al-
ways visit them...at the end of the 
video, you will have some new 
friends to visit.

Sadhana Forest  @



Director, Script, eDitor: Serena aurora

proDucer: aurora’S eye FilMS

caMera: Serena aurora, aurovenkateSh

contact: outreach MeDia, archiveS BuilDing, town 
hall area, auroville, 605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 413 403 6912 
e-Mail: outreachMeDia[at]auroville.org.in

TIBETAN SAND MANDALA
2019, DocuMentary, 5 MinuteS 

Screening on: Sunday 12 January, 16:30 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

On the 21st of February 2019, four 
monks came to Auroville to make a 
sand mandala to celebrate 51 years 
of Auroville. This film covers the 
entire creation process, which took a 
total period of five days.



Director, Script, proDucer, caMera, eDitor, SounD: chriStoph pohl

caSt: tlaloc 

contact: chriStoph, anuSuya, auroville, 605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 413 262 3083 
e-Mail: cp[at]BrainFever.in
link: https://vimeo.com/249909055
weBSite: http://brainfever.in

TLALOC - TAI CHI AND ANARCHY
2018, DocuMentary, 6 MinuteS 

Thursday 9 January, 18:18 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

Short portrait documentary featuring Tlaloc Takuda, made for Kino Auroville

http://: https://vimeo.com/249909055
http://brainfever.in 
 https://facebook.com/Abumovie 


Director, Script, proDucer, caMera, eDitor, SounD: toM

MuSic: chiyan vikraM, Deiva thiruMagal

caSt: charuDutta raM praBhuDeSai

contact: toM, DiScipline FarM, auroville, 605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 894 056 6639 
e-Mail: toMMo[at]auroville.org.in
link: https://vimeo.com/groups/kinoaurovillemonthly/videos/241368900

TOURISTS IN AUROVILLE
2018, Fiction, 5 MinuteS 

Saturday 11 January, 20:00 - Cinema Paradiso

A collection of interviews with ‘different tourists’ 
visiting Auroville

https://vimeo.com/groups/kinoaurovillemonthly/videos/241368900 


Director, Script, eDitor, caMera, SounD: viMal BhoJraJ

proDucer: auroville green practiceS

contact: auroville conSulting, kalpana, auroville, 605101 - taMil 
naDu, inDia

phone: +91 948 942 3681 
e-Mail: viMal[at]auroville.org.in
link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qbwu3ok1cqQ&t=8s
weBSite: https://www.agpworkshops.com

URBAN FURNITURE AND PLACE MAKING
2018, other, 5 MinuteS 

Saturday 11 January, 18:00 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

This film is about the journey of students in a program that was 
designed to contribute towards urban furniture of Auroville, 
through enquiry into the principles of placemaking. The end 
result of the program was the creation of a cohesive unit with 
greater value than just the sum of its parts. The students engaged 
in the design and implementation of the Urban Furniture project 
in order to enhance the community experience and quality of life, 
by providing places to encounter.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qbwu3ok1cqQ&t=8s
https://www.agpworkshops.com


Director, Script, eDitor, SounD: FreD c.
proDucer: cSr / Magic BuS FilMS

caMera: FreD c., aShka

voice over: alan

contact: cSr, auroville, 605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

e-Mail: FreD1[at]auroville.org.in
weBSite: http://www.green.aurovilleportal.org/agro/12-centre-for-scientific-research-csr

VORTEX - DEWATS
2018, DocuMentary, 8 MinuteS 

Sunday 12 January, 16:35 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

The aim of this video is to explain how waste water is an essen-
tial resource for water security. The film also illustrates the func-
tioning of the Auroville Centre for Scientific Research (CSR).

http://www.green.aurovilleportal.org/agro/12-centre-for-scientific-research-csr
 https://facebook.com/Abumovie 


Director, Script: Serena aurora

proDucer: outreach MeDia

caMera: DoriS, FranciS, Serena, Stephano, oli; Dolly operatorS: nikki, gino 
Drone operator: viMal

eDitor: Serena aurora, valentina Beatriz

colouriSt: ivan

MuSic anD auDio: ivan avakian

Speaker: Sri M.
intervieweD: Sri M., kati hoetger

contact: outreach MeDia, archiveS BuilDing, town hall area, auroville, 
605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 413 403 6912 e-Mail: outreachMeDia[at]auroville.org.in
link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I79YcKxzhYo&t

WALK OF HOPE, AUROVILLE AND THE BIOREGION 2018
2018, DocuMentary, 13 MinuteS

Thursday 9 January, 20:51 - Outdoor Screen

Walk of Hope was a peace initiative which 
aimed at spreading the message of oneness, 
inclusion and respect. It was a padayatra for 
peace and harmony by the Manav Ekta Mis-
sion, which covered 7500 kms from Kanya-
kumari to Kashmir. Led by Sri M, founder of 
Manav Ekta Mission, the journey spanned 16 
months through 11 Indian states, bringing to-
gether citizens from all walks of life. Travers-
ing the varied landscape of India, it sought a 
significantly restored nation - fit enough to be 
bequeathed to our future generations. 
Restorative Auroville brought people from 
Auroville and its bioregion together, empha-
sizing that that which unites us as human 
beings is more fundamental than that which 
separates us. A walk for Human Unity, togeth-
er and towards each other…

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I79YcKxzhYo&t 


Director: Moghan, arti

proDucer: Burning heart proDuction

Script: Moghan

caMera: arti

eDitor: Marco SarolDi

contact: Moghan, creativity, auroville, 605101 - taMil 
naDu, inDia

phone: +91 975 111 0486 
e-Mail: Moghan[at]auroville.org.in

WELCOME TO PARADISE
2018, DocuMentary, 5 MinuteS 

Saturday 11 January, 18:05 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

Going back to Manali after 40 years is 
a kind of pilgrimage for Moghan. He 
almost doesn’t recognize the town. Des-
perately looking for the small Tibetan 
restaurant where he remembers eating 
the best momos in the world, he discov-
ers it is still there, just hidden behind the 
huge crazy square where hundreds of 
happy Indian families are enjoying their 
holidays.
He finds a nice guest house in Old 
Manali, at the start of a mountain path. 
By some miracle, he discovers an un-
touched little paradise valley where few 
people go. He feels he can at least do 
something to preserve it.



Director: richa huShing, rrivu laha; aSSociate Director: arun panDian

Script: rrivu laha, arul koppuSwaMi

proDucer: raJiv Mehrotra, puBlic Service BroaDcaSting truSt

caMera: rrivu laha

eDitor: richa huShing, arun panDian; aSSociate eDitor: lavanya raMaiah

cineMatographer: rrivu laha; aSSociate cineMatographer: viShal Bawa, 
priyank SharMa

SounD Mix: Sinoy JoSeph

colouriSt: raJaraJan

aSSiStantS: Barguna BhaSkar, avinaSh, nixon, praSanth

engliSh lyricS: kaarthikeyan kiruBhakaran

contact: richa anD rrivu, rolF’S houSe annex, Felicity coMMunity, olD 
auroville roaD,  auroville, 605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: + 91 996 987 9319 
e-Mail: richahuShing[at]gMail.coM

YAAR INTHA DHAMU?  - WHO IS DHAMU?
2019, DocuMentary, 26 MinuteS, taMil (with engliSh SuBtitleS)

Thursday 9 January, 20:00 - Outdoor Screen

A film unearthing local myths, histories and culture of Kaluveli - a 
village set near the international township of Auroville - through 
the character of Dhamodaran (Dhamu), a performer of ‘Therukoo-
thu’, a form of folk theatre. The film explores how Dhamu adapts 
the folk theatre and its myths and archetypes to address present 
day ecological issues.

https://goprojectfilms.com/films/counter-mapping/ 


Director, Script, eDitor: yatra SrinivaSSan; aSSociate DirectorS: thaMBiDu-
rai, DanaSu, hariharan

proDucer: S.a.i.i.e.r.; proDuction Support: S. aDhilakShMi, e. Mangal-
akShMi

concept: yatra SrinivaSSan, thaMBiDurai

caMera: raJaraM; Shooting aSSiStance: JayaBharthi, v. priya, S. yuvaS Sri

SounD: yatra artS MeDia

eDiting & vFx: hariharan, art Director, DanaSu

proJect teaM: lt. general aShoke chatterJee, varaDharaJan, thillai gana-
pathi, thaMBiDurai, yatra SrinivaSSan, ananDou, MuthukuMari

caSt: Stella, yatra SrinivaSSan, yuvaSri, ganeSh, MuthukuMari, S. 
aDhilakShMi, S. priyaDarShini, g. kanithiran, thaMBiDurai, SunDhar, Jay-
aBharathi, v. priya

contact: yatra artS MeDia, near new creation SportS grounD, kuilapa-
layaM, 605101 - taMil naDu, inDia

phone: +91 413 262 3071 / +91 975 103 3162 
e-Mail:  yatraartanDculture[at]gMail.coM

link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8bgX-ODrXX4&t=75s

YOGA SHAKTHI
2019, Fiction, 10 MinuteS, taMil (with engliSh SuBtitleS)

Sunday 12 January, 16:43 - S.A.I.I.E.R. Conference Hall

Mythili’s life changes when two of her 
friends from the women self help group 
take her to yoga class. She practices yoga 
regularly. After six months she is healthy, 
she has lost weight and her body has 
become stronger. She is working efficiently 
at home and living a happy life with her 
family.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8bgX-ODrXX4&t=75s 
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